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ES” MwU Her Well. * 
and Vigorous

ARTHUR BEAUCHER

166 Cartier St., Montreal.
sd terribly' from Can».9 
Dyspepsia for many years, 
ifter eating and had gas, 
adache, and was unable 
light I was getting so 
was frightened and saar 

however, didtans who, 
to help me.

•tend advised. PH <» «-fa,
I did so and soon X 
ief. I continued with 
and in a short time, 
on was banished, I felt 

or headache or the 
sensations that follow 

Row / am wetx strong and

♦

!

:mt BEAUCHER.
6 for $2.50, trial sise 2Be. 
rs or front Fruit-a-tires

Ont.

for his own tempera-
ty.
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Fog
Delay Hop OH

Jet. 13—The latest ad- 
; here ar« to the ef- 
r and tog in the Rock- 
lyed continuation of 
flight by Capt. Thomp- 
lodore Tile, are still in 
t conditions are not yet 
top off,. h-M i
—

on the action filed by 
ral Fowler of Nevada, , 
i divorce of Mary Piek- 
is from Owen Moore 
. for November 6th at 
where the divorce was

a man’s heart by the

i’s mistakes are the re- 
;ing desire get a stran-

ty.
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. wanted to buy a pair of boots, for j he pointed ont, n<£ more than two were even encouraged to take up
IW*V an ln* ln*t»nce, shq feved her $6Vuntti her suits of the «ftoe type add cloth are correspondence courses. Upon' their 

— — -,-■—s uumm-m» mu=v « writers put in next pay day, when by putting the presented to the men so that a suit discharge they were ready to meet
ceStors ^mewhere^In^heb”" «nwt eVdd^Tsidlrtiionntlttod ** ‘IT ®°“ths' *agee to«etller’ 8he wa* doeB not "tamp the man as a former the wptid. add, in addition to doth- 
ceetore stoewhere in the great be- spect and consideration. able to do so. Two months seems a inmate. The policy had been adopt- ing they were given second class rail

■=»^js*riss5ste55îst^-j!5 z r.“„r -rssirs'
billions pt natives of this world from the Japanese believe the souls of a pair of boots. Even it she had been ed various samples of prison doth- fwwkT •

, who liv- their ancestors survive. They bow paid ^he $15'a month without the ing, ranging from the dull brown It was a fact that eighty per 
or two with the deepest respect when pass- deduction she would not have had and grey convict suits to the present cent, of the inmates of the ®p: 
of the ing them. Various, portions of the much to spare for recreative pur- denim and wool uniforms, which are tiary, declared General Hughed,

South of Ireland, and the glens of poses, and saving would have been not much unlike ordinary Suits, ex- heavier ln weight when they left 
Scotland, and in some pUrts of Eng- an impossibility unless she was ufi- cept for a email white patch on the the institution than when they en-

that de" USU^!ly V*rlfty back ’"bfeh beats the prisoner’s tered. Every precaution had been •
parted spirits make their appearanc- ’’Canadians will say that the case number. This designation is neces- taken against disease, and those in-
vs upon certain occasions. is exceptional. They said, so in the sary so that the clothing will not be- tested with foul maladies

“6ad WeB!®f 'am,1*b0“*’ CT of a Canadlan «*rI ot 9" wr,t‘ °°®e ™l*ed-> the washing or the regyted so that they would ^t pass
which contains, updn the authority er’s acquaintance who, while she was cleansing which is done at regular in- the disease to others S< 
of the entire family a history of a paid $26 a month, was hardly even tervals. prisoners particular^'!
ghost which haunted the family on given meat to eat, and who had to' Northern Ontario centres^ feer,

61 ,n Var" take >er Ch0lce ** 8pendlng a11, ber,8»1** 8tofl- dreadful conditio n when thSlrriv-
Thoutonds ofTooksare flUe/wUh ™ h kJ 8tUf'| -T¥ prisoners are clothed from ed. The clothing never became mix-

8“dS0f Afrits rôÏearTna ” st,«ing attlc bedroom.'^ t„ foot anparel, ed and the apparel of diseased men
MeiiV Itid castles in various hi 8 ^ *®“eraUy kttown that Ca" end they are given clothing to suit waa medically treated before It came
^ ^. hsT tTeir r 8Umme” arl ve,7 warm | the seasons. As an indication of the contact^ with the clothing if

v. , i . .. . 8 % more 80 than EneUsh ones.) veigg-Qf the suits which are present- others. Only one case of fever had
^ TtLLZZ* Tl be eleepti°nal ae re- ed to exhumates, GmieralHugfl.es de- developed ln the institution in many

PH fardf ! food one hopes it was— claTed that a personal frlend hed years and the deaths ijrom influenza
mit about sofrim Manv eit! Â “ ^2”, the domest,c stated that the sample suit was worth were far less than the fatalities from

EHBEls^SE=““ “r^ -«ssisirasir rzs “
while in one passage he seqms to ting rooms for domestics at present. to^nLlLtiaT w^ hniu hv ^ 
take a different view. “At the time the Canadian Council h

Are all the ghost stories handed of Immigration held Its conference1 l \ l T
4 down to U8 from childhood fabrics- the statement was made that ’never frs klndln tte wh^ ™ "ÎÎ

spiritual personality, it h unHtetolft- tlons? Much is to be sqld on both again wUl any one be able to say that H 7 Its Wnd in the whole world.
ty individualized to be completely sides of ths question. Believing the a British immigrant girl >as been1 ’“f m5tnally
superior to the physical organization. New Testament, ono-mest believe in ill-freatda in Canada.’ Thto English 1 iad ptod ln many coantrle8 8lnce 
From such a point ot view, death is 1 immortality. But whether spirits girl has not been ill-treated, but nor1-*, 
a new birth. The pemmadity of onr appear and assert themselves de- Jvt person will admit that she has First dell» Terrible,
physical life is, so to speak, the em-,pends on proof. been fairly treated, "if she had not
bryo of the new stage, made possible Xobn Wesley, the founder of Meth- had a good supply ot clothing when 
by the destruction ot the body. odlsm and one of the holiest and wis- she came ont she Would now be too 

Every seven years (some say every est men of hia.day, thi author of at shabbily dressed to1 secure decently 
six months- every atom In the human, least forty volumes ot sermons, tells paid wort, and be classed as another 
body is changed, yet we remember the following ghost story: ; of England’s "failures.’’ There is no
the events of our life from infancy. Lfvlpg In London, he accepted an1 protection against such exploitation 
Naturaliste say the brain generates appointment to preach in a village 
thought, yet the entire brain dis- some distance aWay. Riding his 
solves away periodically. The hu- horse on the road to the appotat- 
man soul can no longer be deemçd, ment, he passed a field, bounded by 
4 function of the brain. ; a hedge, In a lonely place. A little

Science Is investigating the ques- way in advance-was a > deep hollow, 
tlon of immortality. Sooner or later shaded i>y trees and dark. As he4p- 
the views of etignee, based upon dis- proached this place he saw a man in 
coveries, will have "great force with tk« field, with a elcMe. He saw the 
modern inquirers. Sklence has fur- man stoop and run with the sickle 
nished the religious mind, with clear 
evidence of the presence Of reason, 
and law. In human'history and des- 
NfciSSü * î * j

«t*. Ç-UU» T. W H. «ai.»»

leaders #f the Insnrrecthm, issued *B weeeHweteè^a een-'rM1»* W his side. Bfe heard ne
“tosurr^rtitelnent tUTy hence’ wlH believe, in the rea-|»°DDd of an approaching horse. He
insurrection was advised by Gov- nrrçctlon of Christ, The oldest d0e-lspoke to 'the man, and obtained 

ernor Wa. MaeTavish who with uments are the letters of Paul, which WlT. the man tooling Utralght be-
describe the evidence upon which tore bira. As he was about to enter if 
Paul believed. The stories of the the hollow, he saw the titan with land fen 
resurrection in the gospels, origin- the sickle peering tirrrragh the" hedge, written 
ated during the lives of these very Seeing twp horsemen, he turned and

ran back, sheltered by the hedge. On 
emerging from the hollow, Mr. Wes- 
fey turned to thank the man, but he 
had disappeared, making no sound 
whatever. Mr. Wesley said God sent 
this spirit to protect him.
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The Hudson
Bay Company Sr;. ,

»glon. civilte
This year being tie 260th anniver- among the In 

IS^cf the founding of the Hudson that the systt 
Bay Company various Interesting ac- company proi 
Sûnts of its history have appeared “Indian a sis 
n Canadian and British publleaitions. desert." .The Part 

These have been chiatly "
for their loyalty,
practice of throwing a veil of ro
mance over attattu^stà* «wuate of the 
White man’s early history on this
L on tinent. The, eMBpany, of «4ufse.

SISEeoeiide* its aetivttlea., while 
it undoubtedly has had the faéutiy 
ot commanding an extraordinary loy
al t y from it* servants.

it was in 16TO that King Charles 
II., -who evidently was ot the view 
that America had been discovered in 
orSsr to provide him with an easy 
way of rewarding his favorites and
those who served hlfe, granted a char Company the Commissioners of the 
ter in perpetuity to the Governor and ' Canadian Government reported: 
company of Adventurers Trading in-i ‘‘Id 1863 the’ company wanted in 
to Hudson Bay. TMb gallant com- simply half of the land proposed 
pany of adventurers included Prince I to be surrendered with uprious cOn- 
Rupert, Count Palatine of the Rhine, dittoes, Including a guarantee by the 
The Duke of Bavaria, Cumberland, f®»V«nwwnts of Cantoa and British 
etc., the Duke of Albermarle, the Colombia of an annual profit on the 
Earl of 'Craven, Lord Arlington, compawy-s expenditures for the 1m- 
Lord Ashley, Sir John Robinson, Sir provement of their own property. In 
Charles Vyner «nil other knights 1864 these conditions took the torn 

merchants of London. In the »t * demand, first, to be paid £1,- 
charter It was set forth as a condition W«;<H)0 sterling from sales ot lands 
that a new passage to the “South end mines with larg'e reservations; 
Seas” wes tjD be dlscovered. In 1476 and secondly, to be paid £l,#fi0,W0 
Arthur Dobbs and «(her petitioners In cash with other terms and re- 
insisted that sthe Company had not strictigns favotabfe to the company.” 
fulfilled this condition, and- that In 1869 the Government finally

agreed to pay the company £800,000 
In cash, and to allow it to iwtaln an 
area pf 50,00(1 acres around its var
ious trading pot 
In every" toWHdhi

Ha““S -f= fTonah Doyle
, m WW-'

5 ;
L i 1

rand missionary of re
tie? and colonization 
Hans; the facts shewed 
n which had made the 
ferous had made the 
to and his country a, 

lamentary Commit the . fed that Vancohve,1 
Island he givhn to the company and 
that as soon as Canada could make 
arrangeants to take over the Im
mense area of,Western Land called 

Indian Territory it should do so, 
but in ths meantime the country was 
to Be left ln control of the Hudson 
Bay Company. The Company pledged 
Itself to institute varions retenus and 
abolish abuses. It increased Its capi
tal by £1,000,000 for the avowed pur 
pose of opening Its territories to Eur
opéen colonization, bit ee attempt 
at eoltihlzation was nude.

In respect to the negotiations for 
taking over the territories. of the

ed and died Just a degree 
above or below the leVel 
beast, many ask: Were these all 
immortals?

It is a wjd fact, that in a few years 
not onp "of the present Inhabitants

sawMtfjsySrs
thirty millions of parents off those 
who died during the last war are 
fengtog to hays the Upirlts of their 
children appear to them—Rach 
weeping for her children because 
they are not, atid will not be com
forted.

The Christian doctrine of immor
tality is a phase of the doctrine of 

spiritual personality. Where a 
! In individual immortality ex

ists awmg the sdentlflic class, It fe 
Greek, rathey than Jewish.

It is said that there is in every 
a spiritual quality, which tire 

Thelst calls ‘‘the image of God.” A 
belief in immortality insists that 

this -process Is assisted by the fieSth 
of the physical organism. There 
comes a time wheh. In terms of the

bie tee ntten-
were

■

the m
seg-

tatlon;
ot the 
i from 

e in

free
belief

who were accustomed to inside em
ployment were given regular exer
cise outdoors each day under the di
rection of physical instructors. Ev
erything possible to keep the men 
fit was d.ine.
Intereetlng Stories

and
A

General Hughes told many Inter
esting stories regarding various phas
es of prison life, but declared em
phatically that ■ the 
of every man were treated with sac-. 
red confidence. Many o6 the men 
had careers, however, the details of . 
which would make reading that 
would he far more 'interesting than 
a great deal of diction. He had come

When it was first built, the Insti
tution possessed harrow, cramped 

eella which had little ventilation and 
tittle sunlight. The open portion of 
the barred window space and many 
of the cell doors were solid steel. The 

of British immigrant girls, as the Punishment cells had no spaces 
writer knows to her sorrow. The trough which the sunlight could
Department of Immigration does not flltor- and ventilation was provided lnt0 <x>ntaet wlth a great many 
even pretend to be a wage-collecting ^Hliigh spiral openings which would <o™ers and uplifters, but he had 
agency though whereases ot unusual »« ad*« the sun’s rays. The cells ****** heard t6e suggestions of - 
hardship have been brought to the w1Bre ***** aarrow. ,In faot, a heavy ery PeT3Bn because of the poselbili- 
attention of the officials they have todlaB «*• became wedged between ty ot receiving some advice really . 
Jbese kadWk to render assistance the two waits when he bad stretched w<,rth white, A chaplain -was em- 

“B«t there is no need for a girl to «ut a sleep. vThere was a space ployed -permanently to look after the 
come to Canada and tek» domestic 01 only 89 by 321 Inches at the foot spiritual welfare Of the prisoners, i , 
wort at $15 a month. * The Engltsh ot the bunk, where a mum could stand Hnd every poaeible kindness was ex- - 
girt, having borrowed the amount t0 dTe**- The furnishings of the cell tende4 toward the tomates, 
still owing on/her passage money— were Prhaltive. Whe« to Give Help,
and she mast have paid mmStderaWle /. — The speaker felt, however, that
Interest on her employe's original Co™fortable Bedrooms term. the time to help a man was when '

1 i re-employed «.The cells of Klngstou Penitentiary wa» ^ *ke point of doing wrong
at $25 a month in » hone where an- had all been.remodelled, however, ® Clt zen °f the' *“tf

and her «titles and the dungeons have been abolish-]w,t ffter be bad bécomè afi Inmate 
will naturally be lighter. « ed. There Is not a cell in the in- °f tSe Patentikry. After all, a

"Ne Immigrant girl «hmfld take «tltWtion which the sunk rays do not man was “ot fils true id# when he
-some portion of the day. WM a &****< I» spite of the ad- 
Hftghes described the larger ™n^8 T^Ïe^ (|laced

to the man orVomiud héfoée a crime 
had Been committed, and General 
Hughes made a stirring appeal., for 
action which would have for its pur
pose the keeping of men out of the 
penitentiary. ’ I

Before Confederation^ there 
three penitentiaries, the one at King
ston, a second at Halifax and a third 
at’ St. John, N.B. The Kingston In
stitution had more than l.loo pris
oners at that time> but during the 
past twenty years the number of in
mates had never exceeded 1.767. It 
was now

personal affairs
therefore its charter was void an* 
forfeited. Dobbs and his, associates 
wanted the company’s privileges turn 
ed over to them. When King Chartes 
made this grant to his friends France

t, and two sections 
>, making a ireserva- 

claimed the whole of Canada as its tion of one twentieth of the entire 
territory, and 4-8 years before the region of fertile land .between Red 
King of France had granted a Similar River and'the Rocky Mountains.

tp a group of his favorites. While the negotiations were stiH 
It was not until more than a century Id progress ’ the Riel Rebellion of 
after the formation of the British 1869-70 brokeNjit. Charges were 
Hudson Bay Company that what was openly made that certain officers and 
known as Canada became British factors of the Hudson Bay Company 
territory by rright ot conquest. Ws, angry at not being consulted as to 
however, did not prevent Charles the terms of the settlement, were 
conferring upon his friends the most secret abettors of the uprising of 
extraordinary powers end prlvfleges.
They were given In perpetuity an ex- aid Smith was sent west us a apodal 
elusive monopoly of trade and com- 
merce^ of all the seas, straits, hays, 
rivers, and lakes in whatsoever lati
tude they shall be that lay within tire 
entrance of Hudson’s Straits “to- 1 
gether with all the/ lands, countries 
and territories adjacent to those wat
ers not now possessed by any of our *>ther officers of the Hudson Bay 
own subjects or the subjects el any Company, also aided anB abetted it 
other Christian Prince or State.” from its inception till the hour it 
The Company was also granted pos- ceased: to exist," and that Donald 

session of the minerals, timbers, fish- A. Smith) had recognized tire Rebel 
eries, and was vested with power to Government. Smith was charged in 
make laws, ordinances and régula- the Houso of Commons with destroÿ- 
tions, and Impose penalties and pun- in8 the papers of the Riel Govern- 
ishments, “provided the sanie are reà mont. Smith denied these atiega- 
sonahle and not repugnant to the tions and declared the papers were 
laws of England.” The company of do value, 
was authorized to build forts and em- The company made a claim against 
Ploy armed forces, and the military the Canadian Government for dama- 
and naval authorities were obliged 6e» during the rebellion, hiit accord- 
to assist the cempany in the exercise *“8 fo John Christian Schultz, later 
of its rights and privileges. In re- Ideut. Governor of Manitoba, did not 
turn for these- privileges, which dare to push its claim. Through the 
were to ' turn out so valuable, thS efforts of Sir Donald Smith the com-

- 1

charter ev-

. 1
m

to the shelter of the lefige, and ran 
alohg the hedge toward» this hollow. 
Mr. Wesley thought that the man 
probably intended robbery or milrder, 
from Us fertile coednot. Rdding 
on. as he approached the hoHowi he 
sew to hie surprise e nteiriem a horse

half breads and Indians. Sir Don-

re
ne

work at less than $2fi a month, trad reach at 
i before leaving her native General
Smada she shotildoebteJn a cells as nice bedrooms, and he went 
prennent not only as to tnto details regarding their fittings, 
t as to when wages wfH he These included a spring bed. hair 

paid, and the agreement should also mattress, feather pillows, ’linen, 
cover hours off and general tiring chair, table, wash basin with running 

'eeedMfcms. No tme Is mere amrious wafer, and other details. The work- 
then the writer to see the- emigration shops were better fitted and 
to Canada of part of England’s sur- properly véntiiated than 'many places 
plus population, but the girt who throughout the country where tree 
comes ogt herb and works for less men were employed. The ceilings of 
wages than her due Is not only suf-.these shops were from 20 to 24 feet 
fertng -mteecessary hardship herself, high, and the men were able to see 
but making conditions harder for considerable of the eurrounding-coun- 
othere. If she returns to England try from 
and tSHs-Hw free story of her disil
lusionment and disappointment, she 
Interferes with a Very necessary çmi- 

...... ibrWk: . *rat,oa Frtjpaganda, and the Can-
Servinfs Were «IS a Meets. De0Ple wl° toke Part » «“

But $lo a Month Was Dcdacted «Wdoltatlon of emmigrants are not 
for ^ wise enough to see that they them-

À :> " selves are holding hack the develop-

be given

persons, ,who could have denied 
them.. Thèse evidences extended 
Ovqr a wide geographical arpa. The 
earty Christians believed 'that they 
had seen Jesus after His resurrection. 
It is true that some writers ascribe 

'-experiences as. myths, 
refer to Egyptian, Syrian, As

syrian assertion in the resurrection 
of Osiris and Tpmmuz, etc. Others 
refer to myths of Spring, the death 
of Winter, succeeded by the Spring.

From the writings of Paul, it is 
apparent that Taul did" not believe 
that the Jesus who appeared t<) him 
was flesh and blood., Paul says: 
“Flesh and Moo'd cannot inherit the 
kingdom ot /fed.” He declares it 
is a spiritual body which is raised. 
The Jesus Who appeared to Mary 
MagdaKoe atad Peter had not yet 
ascended to the Father.

The resurrection of Jesus was not 
of a sort with the raising from the 
dead of Jarlus’ daughter, and tjie 
widow’s son, and Lazarus, 
three were to ate again. It was 
simply the re-animation of the old 
life. Paul Said that Jesus brought 
life and incorrupCron to life.

more
were

“ J. J. B. Flint.the
add '■

English Servants 
■‘‘rly Treated

r„_____j.____

•Æthe. windows ot a number 
of the shops. ’ The men were taught 
many trades, and all work of per- 
manentfnature around the institution 
was done by them. The only thing 
required from the outside was the
materials. Farms In connection General Hughes was requested to 
with Canadian penitentiaries -'pro- tel1 about a certain convict who h$td 

duced eatables valued at $94,000 served several terms as bigamist. The-- 
daring the fiscal year ending in senerai pointed put that he could not 

March, 1919. make any statements rég»rding any
writing to The London Dally Tele---------- -- ' 1 ’ .--------- • individual but as the man ln
graph, is trouble for the servant and ft a .«!_ f *| / Have Cafeterias. , tion was now dead, he could give a
the employer aa one story goes, L0||VlÇl » LII6 "V General Hughes remarked that aol- f6W detall8‘ criminal tied mar- 
seems to be doing a little profiteer- j, L .. \ ried no less than 52 women In gerv-

bright, neatly \drqqsed English “'/“■■»a3' WIIC rtttong we ^ ’ . ried no less than seven wodten in
girU who wish to enter domestic ______ , JS JZ7t Kfegstrenfeyed Tu flVa and a haflf ™onths of free life.
service, says an employer, they had g Hughes 1 formerdàv* wo1> y, ‘ In every case the criminal had been
b6tter tind their way to the States, * equal onantito of food »h ‘7™ 7 ab!® t0 secure mohey with the bride

Immortality in the •Christian sense and they will be sure of a welcome (Ottawa Journal) equal.quantity of food whe.her he In ,ater yeAr8 the man had ,d
does not mean that human life simp- and surely something.better than $5 Brl8 Gen. W. St Pierre Hughes, “tauPa-^°!r!.r°r‘®“l J0,'day're" sewing machine to one of his former
ly takes up its dW interests. It a month, $10 being deducted for Superintendent of Penitentiaries, î^rl“^aa l' “dU^ed.°n tl?e|ca" wives wlihout revealing his identity
means new birth, upward; a new ad- passage money from .Eiigland. raised the curtain on various peni- ^ ’ a“d the tood was p,ac" and had taught her how to

vance; human erotetion; a com- This is what the Canaan woman tentiar, features, and, incidental,, ed-on staam-heated tables. The ^ taU6ht h0W t0 operata
plete spiritual personality. has to say: made vigorous denial of severe) Prisoners picked but what they want-

; I™ Diany countries, ex- “The writer talked recently with statements regarding prison matters, and a-.m“?h “ <key Iiked- and 
in psychology are taking an English girl who had been in ,n a m*>st interesting address before went to thel’' own celle to eat.

Canada about nine months, a bright, members of The Kiwlnis Club of Ot- T*e c°mmoa dining Balls had been 
neatly dressed girl, of the type who tawa, in fee Hotel Chateau ago"at the re-
should succeed anywhere. Finding Daurler. General Hughes gave vlv- i5Ueet ot the m®n themselves. Bread 
that she was dissatisfied with con- *d comparisons between prison life was Benr, in 6,lcea and “Ot in one 
dittons in the. Dominion, the writer, 04 years ago and conditions now to SQUare plece aa <n earller daye- 
whp, while never advpcatlng emigre- be foundln institution» of this type, 
tion for office and factory workers, particularly the one at Kingston,
has always regarded Canada as real- »*«’e he had spent twenty-one of The al)eaker dt_nteed thjl 
ly a ‘land of opportunity for domes- bis tWenty-ntne years as a penlten- JSSg-.. * 1 ,te
tie servants, spokd of the better con-, tiary official. The consideration now ub [ ... ^ Jprl8d° !

re frauds of the worft description, ditlons In Canada and the higher extended to the Inmates wis described “J débutions «il ?
Out of the masses of evidence there wages, only to find that the cause 61 by the speaker, and his remarks drew were ti tee most sto^I time ^

rise r .«“.rz- fc5RsaXsK.-ss r

rHi™hrr sH-zehh™r fcs - £.SSr H-.rl-r
about us and can, and do, communi- Olothe herself decently - on $5 a convicts! ^ coti^hisr^° t C"mp,ete in th« 
cate. All intelligent person. wiH at mopth, and that sum win purchase General Hughes exhibited ^sample tion ^"ro e^Mltle.,).,or *4“ca- 
least grant that the subject fe worth very little in Canada In these times of the _,H„ -, . , , pl U°n 7ero «tended, and the men re-

I-1” «s 8 i

ni^ieh less than the latter
figure.

pany’s officials in Canada received 
£107,600 as their share of the settle-

company was required to pay two 
elks and two Black beavers whenever 
and as often as His Majesty Or his feenti ^
successors should enter the qom* . The company’s annual report for 
pany’s territories. 1912 showed that it stUl owned over

The Company early learned fta 4.000,000 .acres of unsold land and 
game of etockwatertng. In Decern- was getting an average of $19 for its 
her 1720 its capital was £103,954). agricultural lands. It owes much 
though only £13,160 had been paid "tony to what are now thriving west- 
in. "Between the years 1670 and «vn cities. It still carries on the fur 
1690, the profits of the company ap- trade, and operates a vast system of 

to have been very large,” wrote stores through the west, as well as 
’he Governor of the Company, J. H. lumbering operations.
PeTly fe 1838 in response to an or
der from fee Lords of the Committee 
Of the Privy Council for Trade. “Not
withstanding the toisés1 ipitalnèd;^ 
the capture of the company’s estab
lishments by the French Id the years 
1682 and 1688, amounting to £118,- 
614, the com

He Liked Weddings.
•l

n
irvant trouble in Canada, accord ment of what promises to be a fine 
to a woman ln fee Dominion country."—New York Times.

%

ques-

pear

IMMORTALITY
Editor-Ontario :—

The .Intelligence of the century 1s 
greatly concerned about' thb qnes- 

pany were enabled tot tion as to whether a man is possess- 
make a payment* to the proprietors in ed of an Immortal soul. Men of great 
1684 of 50 pel cent and in 1689 of 2.5 Intellectual powers have askèd this 
Per cent. As far as I am able to question for untold ages. The man 
Judge profits between the years 1690 of the street, the busy man, 
end 1800 averaged from TO to TO pied almost entirely with the .efforts 
Per cent, per annum on y he paid up to obtain the good things of 
■ apital stock. life, does not disturb his, mind In ef-

After the British conquest of Can- forts to answer the question. ’ He 
“la Montreal merchants with Scotch accepts the situation’, Satisfied that 
names formed the North West Com- at some time he ijill discover the 
panv, and paid little attention to the truth.
exclusive privileges of the old com- - Members of churches of all faiths 
Pany. i„ 1800 another Canadian have no trouve in believing that the 1 
company, the X. Y. Company, was soul survives the dissolution of the 8 
a]3° formed, but this was amalgam- body. Scientists all down through

lve years later, after Moody «onflicts «Poh the subject. Materialists pos- 
* tween the adherents of each. The lively deny Immortality of the sonl.

Hudson Bay Company J%ted en a
P ' and bloody conflict yrith the decided, and reply to the question 

Xorth West when the latter extended °I survival: “1 do not know.”
:ts PPerations West of Lake Super- The great German scientists, Hae- 
- Id 1820 the two companies ckel, Haegel, NIeUche, and very 
' 'ged their interests. many others, deny IWntertaltty.

The rule of the company over ife English writers, such as Edward 
■'ls: territories was the subject of a Cladd, Grei (in his ‘Creed of Chris- 
lifiti^ Parliamentary inveatlgatlon tendom"), Ingersol, and other prota-'

■ ,iAll over.
periments 
place. No longer is the question of 
intercourse with spirits from anoth
er world a matter for Jokes and 
laughter. Scientists of the greatest 
renown declare that the evidence of
fered is worthy of the greatest re
spect. The masses of evidence can 
no longer to treated with a sneer 
and a laugh., Paid mediums, it is 
true, are heavily discounted. Man^

Justin Timeoccu-

To Save Livesthis

T1 HB visitor was ushered into the 
little living-room. ^Through a 

hack window one glimpsed three 
children busy over mud pies.
The last time the visitor had seen 
the yqung mother and her husband

Mv'ÆuSr
Some months previous to that both
h«Uh-nî.Uedlndebâi^epeSôdFeStUo,n
prompt measures. Yet, if thfhus- 

they °been

ihand and wife were sent there 
-----given every care. Grand
mother. with financial help from the Samaritan Club, keptlhe chlL 
cured “‘*4ay’ tlley “J* Dome egaln,

fWe went Just In time," said theraSfegissf-s
the little mud-pie cooks.
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Many Have “Child Minds,"
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